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Staff Council Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, September 21st, 2017 
OTC6 (Purchasing) 
Present: Bettina Baca, Betty Calton, Cissy Glowth, Emilia Paris, John Guildford, Juanita Simms 
Williams, Justin Strobel, Kay West, Kristell Padel, Marguerite Lachaud, Maribel Amaro-Garcia, Mary 
Kaye Pascua, Patricia Hall, Patricia Trovillion, Tara Priest, Michelle Brooks (HR), Elizabeth Herrera 
(Guest) and Rhodney Browdy (Guest) 
Absent:  Elizabeth Lozada Rivera, Jamie LaMoreaux,  Jeffery Golub, Julie Voyles and Maria 
Molina 
Note:  Staff Council meets every third Thursday of the month.  Committees meet separately and may pick their 
own meeting schedule day and times amongst their committee.  Anyone is welcome to attend Staff Council 
meetings, however, only Staff Council members have voting rights.  In the event that you are not able to attend 
a meeting, notify the Secretary immediately.  The charter states if you miss four meetings (excused or 
unexcused) you will be subject to dismissal, at the discretion of the President and Secretary. 
Meeting called to order at 0930hrs by President John Guildford.  
1. Welcome/Updates 
o John welcomed the group. 
 
2. Approval of Minutes 
o Motion/Second motion made to accept minutes pending a correction of “July Voyles” to 
“Julie Voyles”.  Motion carried and minutes for August were approved.   
 
3. Roll Call Attendance: 
o Sign in sheet in lieu of roll call. 
 
4. Treasury Report: 
o No report was issued  
 
5. Human Resource Updates – Michelle Brooks – Associate Director, Employee Relations & HR   
Compliance (HR) 
o Reminder: Employee Rewards program will be held September 27 in the Pegasus Ballroom 
from 3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
o Reminder: Open Enrollment will run from October 16 through November 3. 
o Reminder: Benefits Fair October 27 in the Pegasus Ballroom from 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
o Reminder: Sick Leave Pool Open Enrollment closes on September 29th, 2017.  
o Negotiations with AFSCME are tentatively scheduled for September 26th, 2017. 
o Reminder: The Employee Assistance Program is a valuable resource to help with FEMA 
recovery.  The HR website has a link to the Disaster Planning, Relief, and Recovery Resource 
Guide. 
 
6. Committee Updates 
 Marketing 
o No report. 
 Special Events/Fundraising Committee  
o Passed around a sign-up sheet for volunteers to help with the Benefits Fair. 
o Reminder: If anyone’s office has any free items they would like to donate Cissy will gladly 
accept them. 
 Scholarship/Charter Committee 
o Application for Fall 2017 is out and on website. Will be sharing information on Facebook. 
 Goodwill  
o September birthday cards will be going out September 21st, 2017. 
o Have given out 411 toiletry/care packages. 
o Supplied 62 individuals with transportation and supplies during Hurricane Irma. 
 Research Committee 
o No report. 
7. New Business 
o Contract with Aramark for refreshments for meeting has expired and the cost to renew this is 
more than our budget allows.  July Voyles is looking into other options and contacting 
Aramark directly with questions on this.  Will follow up at next meeting. 
o John Guildford is still working to schedule a meeting for staff council and Compliance so that 
we can go over what we can, and cannot do, to raise funds for the council.  
o Possible “Pop Up” Food Bank for Staff Members prior to the Thanksgiving Holiday. Kristell 
Padel will be contacting Legal to see if there are any liability issues for us to do this.  
o John Guildford asked for volunteers for the December Commencement. 
 
8. Adjournment 
o Meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.m. 
 
